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GIRLS FROM SCHOOL

BEING ENTERTAINED

Dancing Parties, Motor . Trips
and Launch Rides Being

Given in Their "Honor.

AFFAIRS ARE INFORMAL

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn to Give
Dancing ' Party in Honor of

Miss Boyd Tomorrow.
Younger Set Invited.

The grlrls who have just returned
from finishing: schools and collegres, and
the visitors who are passing the Sum-
mer are the inspiration for much en-
tertaining this Summer. Nearly all
the affairs given, however, are of a
most informal nature. Dancing parties,
motor trips, theater parties and launch
rides are among; the favorite diversions.
Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Linn will entertain in honor
of Miss Louise Boyd, who has returned
from the University of Washington
and is visiting- - for a short time at the
Linn residence before Joining Dr. and
Mrs. John H. Boyd at their country
place near Mount Hood. About 20 of
the younger set will share in the
pleasures of a dancing party as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Detroit
Mich., wro are the house guests of Mr.
ana Mrs. George L. McPherson, are
being complimented at numerous in-
formal gatherings and outings. On

. Monday night Mrs. McPherson gave a
dinner in their honor. Later they were
guests at a theater party at which E
C. Mears was host. Others sharing his
hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Shevltn, Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, Ma
jor ina ivirs. Aari&n neming, or van
couver Barracks, and Miss Hazel Dolph.

The' luncheon to be given today by
the Portland Woman's Club for Mrs.
William L. Jones will be one of the
most Important social and club af-
fairs of the Summer. The membecs
will assemble in the Hotel Oregon at
13:30 and the repast will be served
in the Tyrolean room. Mrs. Freder- -
ick Eggert will be presiding hostess.

Another affair planned for Mrs.
Jones will be a launch party at which
Mrs. H. C. Wortman will be hostess on
Saturday. A recent compliment for
Mrs. Jones was a luncheon given at
I hantleler Inn by Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Olds. Covers were laid for Mrs. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Wilson, Miss Louise
Caswell, Miss Alice Louise Jones, Miss
Kdith Olds, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cas
well and a few others.

Miss S. Catherine Emmons. Miss M.
Louise Emmons, Mies Shanna Cum- -
ming. Miss Lora Cumming, accompan-
ied by Dr. W. A. Cumming, will makeup a jolly party that will go to Tilla- -
inooK Beach. Friday.

Under the auspices of the Women's
Culld of Grace Memorial Church, i
lawn party will be given this afternoon and evening at the home of Fred-
erick J. Glass, 6909 Thirtieth avenue
faoutheast. Refreshments will be
served and entertalnmeint provided ineluding music by native Hawaiian sing
erg. Cards and dancing will be fea-
tures. Take Hawthorne avenue car to
blxty-nint- h street. ,.

Mrs. Carl G. Liebe left a few daysago for Seaside, where she will remaintor a rortnight.
An interesting wedding of the latterpart of the month will be that of Miss

iwauae Blair and E. I. Bartholomew
The bride-ele- ct is a beautiful girl andpopular among her friends, many of
whom are planning to entertain forner in the coming Fall season.

--a. recent weaning or interest was
that of Miss Zenith Marie Ressler and
Carroll B. Reinhart. The ceremony
was solemnized at Kalama. Wash., atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jonesat 2:30 Sunday afternoon. The Rev.
Aiired Bates was the oniciatinclergyman. The bride is a resident otOlympia, Wash., bift has many frlenaa
in tnis cuy.

Mrs. J. B. McNeff and Miss KatherlneMcNeff, who have been traveling inthe East since June, are now stayingat Chateau Fontenac in Quebec. Beforereturning home they will visit in Bos-
ton. New York, Washington, Chicago
ana oiner cities.

Mrs. Leese Moses and her cousin, Mrs,
Ada M. Hunter, left Saturdav far a
ten days' visit at Seattle, Victoria andme tan Juan Islands. Upon their re
turn, they will go to Gearhart for the
remainder or August.

Miss Mabel Ayers, of White Salmon,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ted Lud- -
lam, at her home in Laurelhurst. Sev
eral pleasant affairs are planned forjviiss Ayers.

-

Mrs. H. B. Wadsworth. of Spokane,
is visiting her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Farrell. Mrs.
Wadsworth will remain until about Sep-
tember 1 and will be cordially enter-
tained during hur stay.

Mrs. Ida Hunaiker, accompanied by
her daughter. Miss Dorothy, arrived in
Portlund yesterday from Walla Wallato remain permanently. .

Mrs. Alexander Riddell was hostessrecently at a launch party at whichshe entertained several of her young
ineuua uDoara ner smart little boat.The Thistle. Among those In the nartvwere: Miss Florence Westengard, Miss
Emma Sorenson. Miss Olga Spleod, Miss
vieioa westengard. Miss Anna Basler,Earl Bronaugh, Jr., Dr. Robert Hall,
Dr. Van Cleave, Lloyd Painter, FredFritz and & few others.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Ketcham leftlast night for Seattle, where Mr. Ketch-a- m

will assume the managership of a
mercantile establishment.

Mrs. A. A. Hemrick entertained re-
cently at her home on Frederick streetin honor of Miss Elolse Smythe andMiss Ida Kneelone, of Butte, Mont., whoare visiting here.

Kockawajr Gets New Church.
ROCK A WAY, Or., Aug. 6. (Special.)
Arrangements are being made toerect a church building to cost about400 on a lot which win be donatedby the Rockaway Beach Company atthis place. The Presbytery of Port-

land will take up the matter of con-
structing the building and will be

for the property till sucha time as a permanent church is or-
ganised here. The Rockaway Sunday
school is well attended, the Bible classhaving 53 and the children's class 14
in attendance last Sunday. The young
people will organize a Christian En-
deavor society to meet every Sundayevening.

LATEST PORTRAIT OF NEW PRESIDENT OF NORTHERN
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Jl'LK M." HANNAFORD.

CASEY 'HOME' AGAIN

Judge Stevenson Refuses to
Give Up Trial to Reform Him.

TRIP TO CITY IS UNDOING

Old Inebriate Stays One Month on
Farm Without Liquor Judge

Believes Sane Method of Han-
dling Case Is Possible.

What is to be done with Jim Casey?
That is a problem with which Muni

cipal Judge Stevenson, like half a dozen
of his predecessors, is wrestling, be-
cause he realizes that the
old man typifies a civic problem which,
in the present progressive wave, gov-
ernments must deal with more intelli-
gently than has been done in the past.

After a wholesome, recreating montn
on a fruit farm at Casey
came to town Sunday to get some hands
for the farm,, he said, and landed at
his old headquarters at the City Jail.
Remorseful and sick, Casey was in the
line but his case wais held
over for further consideration, judge
Stevenson will make at least one more j

eirort oeiore resuming liiu oiu juuuiie
of sending Casey to the rockpile.

Kffort at Reconstruction Kail.
Once a machinist with original abili

ties, Casey has been on the hands of
the community for nearly two decades.
Three times in as many years It has
seemed that he was on the way to re
construction. The first time he at
tempted his own regeneration and, for
a period of several months, held a posi-
tion of trust on a farm near the city.
All went well until an errand brought
him to the city, and Burnside street
panther blood did the reBt.,
Then Casey took the drink cure, and

even reached tne point wnere no
loathed alcohol, but the effect wore off.
One of Judge Stevenson's first official
acts was to find Casey the place at
McMinnville, and he did well there
until a few days ago.

Lack of accommodations at the btate
Insane Asylum has blocked Judge Ste
venson's plan to experiment with the

PIONEER OF EAST PORTLAND
HIES AT CUCK.iM.4S BESOilT.

J

J. V. Shattad-- .
J. W. Shattuck, who came toOregon from Missouri1 in 185,after having been a captain under

the Confederate General Price,died Monday morning at Welch's
Summer resort in ClackamasCounty, of heart failure.

J- - W. Shattuck was born inPeoria, 111., March 18, '1834. Aftercoming to Oregon he engaged infarming, and at various times
owned land in Benton, Clackamas
and Multnomah counties. Thefamily home is at Gresham,where a son, Lewis, now lives.For the past two years Mr. andMrs. Shattuck had lived at thehome of their daughter, Mrs.MaryC. Short, 651 East Seventhstreet. South. They were mar-
ried February 6. 1S68, Mrs. Shat-
tuck being a daughter of W. F.Allen, a pioneer of East Port-
land. ,

. Besides the Widow, the follow-ing children survive: LewisShattuck, Gresham, Or.; Henry
and Allen S h a t t'u ok, Juneau,
Alaska; Carl Shattuck, Gresham;
Mrs. E. E. Sleret, Portland; Dud-
ley ..and Bates Shattuck. Maupin.
Or.: Mrs. Mary C. iort, Portl-
and.- A sister of Mr. Shattuck,Mrs. Mary E. Striet, lives In
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unfortunate

McMinnville,

yesterday,

commitment, of inebriates and drugfiends to that institution. When headopted the plan, other communitiesthroughout the state took it up, and
floods of derelicts poured in till it wasnecessary to draw a technical line and
refuse the cases as not being true in-
sanity,

v Sane Method la Sought.
The magistrate will persist, however,

in advocating some sane method ofdealing with these weaklings, in whomfelony, if it exists at all, is merely an
after-produ- of drink or drug.

Another problem before the court
yesterday was Dr. M. E. Mayfleld. ar-
rested by Patrolman, Schirmer with
morphine in his possession. Once a
physician of note, who achieved some
remarkable surgical feats, drugs ruined
Mayfleld and wasted him so that at the
time of. a former arrest last year heweighed less than 100 pounds. Sent to
the rockolle. as the only place where
he could be cared for, he satisfied his
craving for the drug by boiling cigar
stumps to a thick syrup and injecting
this with a syringe made from a safety-pi- n

and an Blood poison
ing developed and he spent a long time
in tne hospital.

FRUIT RANCHER WOUNDED

H.' H. Freeman Shot When Gun Ac-

cidentally Discharged.

H. H. Freeman, 41, a fruit rancher,
who lives near the Columbia River,
two miles north of Rose City Park, was
severely injured about the knee yes
terday on his ranch when his daugh
ter, 13 years old, stumbled with a
shotgun which she was carrying, and
the weapon was discharged in his di-
rection. When he arrived in the Good
bamaritan Hospital it was to join his
wife, who was taken there some timeago, and who was informed of her
husband's accident at about the time
when it was his custom to visit her.

Mr.-- Freeman was picking apples
when his son, 14years old, noticing a
movement among some scrub, called
to his sister to bring the shotgun and
the girl, obeying, stumbled on clodslnthe orchard. Mr. Freeman was brought
to Portland in an ambulance service
machine.

CITY IS 'PAID' FOR MOWING
Warrants for Weed Cutting, Total-

ing $9 7, Are Presented.
Will H. Warren, secretary to Mayor

Albee, thought the city must havegone into the grass-cuttin- g businessyesterday when a batch of warrantsaggregating J97 for "weeds and this-
tles" were presented for his official
O. K.

It transpired that the warrants are
the first to be issued under the new
law' by which, if a property owner
doesn't cut his grass after being given
five days' notice, the city ha8 the work
done for him and charges it up as a
lien on the property. The $97 thuswin be secured to the city. The law,which went into effect on July 1, makesjthe City Engineer responsible for car-
rying it out.

There has been a noticeable mowing
of young hayfields and thistle patches
within the city since the ordinancewas passed.

WOMAN WANTS PUSHCART
yf '

People's Institute Wants Assistance
for Needy Widow.

A poor widow who takes in washingto help support herself and little chil-
dren, but is not strong enough to carry
the heavy bundles back and forth be-tween her home arid the residences ofher customers, is in need of a babybuggy or small nush-car- t. Her rnaA-
has come to the notice of the People's
xuauiuie. tne institute asks thatsomeone with a baby buggy or cart nolonger needed will donate it for thewoman. Telephone Main 1871.

The South Portland branch of theinstitute is progressing, and it is ex
pected that the playground will beopened soon for the children. A wad-
ing pool, pavilion, sand, pile and swings
win oe arranged and a place provided
tor tne comtort or the mothers.

Miss Dorothy Sanford and Mrs. EttaMacomber ire directing the South
Portland branch.

DAMAGE ASKED OF MAYOR
Olympia AVater Company Charges

TTntrue Statements Were Made.
OLYMPIA, WaslTT Aug. B. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor George A. Mottman, who
succeeded in carrying a $150,000 bond
issue last mouth to provide a munici-
pal water plant, today was served
with a complaint by the Olympia
water worm company, whose plant
will be displaced, asking $50,000 dam-ages.

During the campaign Mayor Mott-
man issued a. series of letters uring
the adoption of the bonds, known lo-
cally as the "Epistles to the Olym-
pians." The water company charges
that in these campaign documents theMayor made untrue and damaging
statements, to-w- it: That there were
bugs in the present water supply and
that hogs, ducks and geese waded in it.

ELLIOTT TO BOOST

FOR WEST IH EAST

Northern Pacific
Says He Will Not Forget

Country He Is Leaving.

SUCCESSORS ARE CHOSEN

Hannaford, though and Slade Are
Familiar With Needs of Terri-

tory They AVill th

May Advance.

In preparing to leave the presidency
of the Northern Pacific for the presi-dency of the Jfew York, New Haven &Hartford, Howard Elliott is makingevery provision for. the continuedgrowth and development of the Northwest in the progress and prosperity of
which in tne last ten years he has hada prominent part. His successors havebeen chosen with a view of continuing
the policy, of advancement.

J. M. Hannaford, the new president,
is thoroughly acquainted in this ter-ritory and always has taken a keen in-terest in the problems of the North-west. William P. dough,, new chair-man of the board, is an attorney, whounderstands conditions throughout theterritory served by the Northern Pa-
cific, while George T. Slade, the" newfirst has served manyyears in the active railroad work ofthe Northwest.

Two Vacant.
Mr. Slade's elevation to the first

leaves the two other
vacant.

It is believed here that James G.
Vv oodworth, traffic manager of theNorthern Pacific, will be advanced tothe TOSt of .nnji . : j ,

charge of traffic, the position vacatedby Mr. Hannaford. Mr. Woodworth re-
ceived hia enrlv ti--o inn v. -
land offices of the O. R. & N. Com--eauy ana tne xn ortnern. Pacific. ThomasCooper, assistant to the president itis predicted also will ha r,.nnn..v fVUIUlCU L Ua

the following telegram was re-ceived vesterav Yv A -- i , .
assistant general passenger agent forlno nrtha.n 1 1. . . I . : i . .
LV "" m iromMr. Elliott:

I Send thin meao-- n.Uk l-- -
sadness and regret of sadness because- o.vu5 eume close and dearfriends in the Northwest, both personaland official: of n.crii t i
the office of president on September 1
and leae this part of thethe many friends in the railroad serv-ice as well as those along the line,without whose loyal support theNorthern Pap.ifli rnni i
complished what it has.

x iaice tnis opportunity of extend-ing my heartfelt thanks to all fortheir consideration and help.
Great Road Becomes Greater.

"On OctOher 9.1 T li ,

dent of the Northern Pacific. Sincethen the growth of the country, thekindly attitude of the public and of
Lltc juugmeni,' tne abilityand the oourap-- n v. t.- 0w w. uu anastockholders in raising: money and thefu TTl t . . . . . . ...w j. lue umcers ana theemplOVes hsvn 1,1 T. .. .i . i .

greater and better railroad of what al-ready was a great railroad. .. ,

in ten years the miles of track ofthe Northern Pacific, not including itslmDOrtant Knhnrinati,.
and affiliated roads, have increasedtrom i433 to 10,015 and the gross earn-ings from this trackage have Increasedfrom $46,142,000 to 72,675,000 .a year,despite the construction of new linesand the division of the business in ter-ritory formerly served by the NorthernPacific alone. I believe the next tenyears will show a greater growth inall directions in the Northwest

i leave the Northern Pacific in bet-ter condition than ever before to doits Part an nnA n f tViA n--. i
for building up the Northwest,

"I am not going to say 'good-by- e '
because I shall hope to see many ofmy friends from the Northwest whenthev are in New Kni-lon- .) t? ,. . j
New York and when my vacation timetomes in ii ana 116 I shall hope tomake a. trir, n T7 (i f .i xrnwuA. ti
the best - rnilronVI in vA a i- - " AuioiiciLnNorthwest.

"The Northwest and my manyfriends in it anri ti v,i.,vn t--. i.i -- .".tmuiii irttUlllt;always will be very dear to me and Inuyo hi my new worn in the East Ican continue to tell the East what awonderful country there is in theWest."

FIREMEN WANT PENSION
two Applications Filed at First

Meeting of Committee.

The first applications for pensionsurider the firemen's pension and relieffund law, were received by the pensioncommittee at a meetine- - Vf
Albee's office Monday. The Mayor,
Auoitor Barbur, City Treasurer Adams,Chief Dowell and Battalion Phi.fStevens attended.

The applications were from w w
Whitcomb, captain of the flreboat Geo!
H. Williams, and from C. E. Khnne
member of engine company No. 20, whohad been disabled since 1907. Captain
Whitcomb has been absent from rim.since April. Both men asked for pen-
sions only until they were able to re
turn 10 worn.

Applications for sick benefit w.r--
received from Paul Lasch, of truck No
1, off duty with a broken nose, andR. Gee,. Hosreman of engine No. 12 laidup 346 days with illness. .

Ill
Furniture of
the Better Class

vAt very low prices,
due to our cheap
East Side rent and
the immense buying
power of our four
big stores.
Besides, people know
the worth of our
goods and it doea
not take expensive
sales methods ' to
move them. As a
result ' prices are
cheaper.
Judge for yourself.

home FURNISHERS
J6U-5-6 EAST MORRISON ST.
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The $75,000 Stock of the

hoe tore
308 Washington St.

and
Ao Jo Wochos & Coo

380 Washington St.
to be disposed of at unparalleled

low prices in Shoe bargains.
The stock is most complete in Men's, Women's, Misses' and Boys' high-gra- de

footwear ever shown in Portland. The styles are the latest, the toesthe newest and. the opportunity afforded you in the economy of buying thegreatest. Your guarantee of the highest excellence obtainable in Shoes is rep-
resented by these well-know-n firms:

NETTLETONS
REGAL
SLATER & MORRELL
HALLAHAN

which stands for the cream of the shoe-makin- g industry.

FOR MEN
Oxfords and Pumps in all leathers,
$5.00, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 dJO.OCvalues, sale price. PO0- -

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 val- - djo nfjues, sale price. p&.C0
A fine line of Men's House Slippers.
You can lay them away for Christ--;
mas; the values $2 to $4. 1 ((Take your choice, per pr. V
HIGH SHOE S All leathers and
styles,- including our new Fall 'and
Winter goods and fancy line of Full
Dress and Suede Shoes, and heavy
Viscolized Wet-Weath- er Shoes.
All $3.50 values, sale price. .$2.75
All $4.00 to $4.50 values, ,sale

price .... ....3.25
All $5.00 to $6.00 values, sale

price ..: $4.25
All $7.00 and $8.00 values, sale

price ... $5.25
All $9.00 values, sale price. .$6.25
SEMI-HIG- H CUT AND HIGH CUT
BOOTS 10 to 16-inc- h, for engineers,
surveyors, miners, cruisers, etc., as
near wetproof as they make 'em;
values $6.00, $6.50 and d A QC
$7.00; sale price. ipfr.SO
$8.00 values, sale price $5.75
IN ODDS AND ENDS and discon-
tinued styles; $3.50 and $4.00 values;
your pick of 1200 pairs of J "I ACZ
Oxfords, per pair. .P

FOR BOYS
Values $3.50, $4.00, sale price, $2.45

FOR WOMEN
OXFORDS AND PUMPS in tans,
gunmetal, fabrics, patents and buck-
skin; the very finest goods in the
house; $5.00 and $6.00 d?o Re-values; sale price P O
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 val-- ! Co
ues, sale price. P0WHITE BUCKSKIN OXFORDS
AND PUMPS Values $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00; sale price, per d" 7tpair P X O
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LAIRD & SCHOBER
QUEEN QUALITY
JOHN FOSTER & CO.
EMERSON, and others

NOVELTY FOOTWEAR In fancy
Evening Pumps and Strap Slippers;
in pink, blue, yellow, black, white,

.gold, silver and bronze; the most
magnificent line ever shown in thiscity; new, clean and up to CQ 7j-da- te;

values $6.00 to $9.00 O
Values $3.50 to $5.00. . . : . . .$2.75
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 500 pairs
in colors; $1.00 to $1.25 val- - 7Cues; your pick at, per pair OC

HIGH SHOES
Up-to-da- te styles, all leathers, with
new Fall toes; gunmetal, tan, patent
and kid, buckskin, bronze ; French
kid with French heels; fancy fabrics,
including the largest and most com-
plete line of fancy colored tops, satin
and velvet dress, colored buckskin in
gray, brown, blacks, blues, green, red,
yellow and champagne. r

All $3.50 values, sale price. .$2.45
All $4.00 values, sale price $2.75
All $4.25 and $4.50 values, sale

price ..$3.25
All $5.00 and $6.00 values, sale

price $4.25
AH $7.00 values, sale price $5.25
All $8.00 and $9.00 values, sale

price $6.25
All Grover's Comforts, $4.00

and $5.00 values, sale price. $3.25
All Mountain Boots, $5.50 and

$6.50 values, sale price $3.75
Air White' Buck Shoes, $5.00

values, sale price. $2.25
AH White Buck Shoes, $8.00

values, sale price $3.50
All Nubuck, Suedes and Can-

vas Shoes, $3.50 values SI. 75
$4.00 values, sale price'.-.'.- : . . .$2.00
Ballet Slippers, all $2.00 rrvalues, sale price, per pair.P

Extra Special
500 pairs of Ladies' High-Grad- e

Tan Street Shoes in button and
lace; $3.50 and $5.00 !o QCvalues, your choice '. . P

DON'T FORGET
We appreciate most highly the splendid response to our sale by the purchas-
ing public of Portland, by reason of which we are offering still greater bar-
gains in all of our lines. '

Sale On at Both Stores Stores Open at 9 A. M.

Regal Shoe Store A. J. Wochos & Co.
308 Washington Street 380 Washington Street


